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LIZ STINSON

Ruby Miller
7. Pink Floyd dripping from the stereo and Matt's voice reconstructing
Einstein's theories. The sound waves reach your ears before you see his lips
are moving.
You think:
"One day I will learn how to speak and I will fill this space. I will create
art with music, words, and meaning."
Cole says:
in every sense. Even when we cease to speak or move, we
never truly experience silence."
Then he crawls towards you, as if you were something pure.
Time stands still but the stars keep shooting.
8. your own inhale/exhale in the dark.

That Which You Balanced Me
With and Against
mother collects sample tubes
and uses them slowly
soaps tucked in the pages
home from a hoteland these little creatures are
with plain gore
like the graying insides of a slug.
And she pinches them hard and thin as dimes
and leaves their shelled remains in cupboards and baskets
aging, but holding the gaunt hope of frugality,
the faith in the free,
in the ends that meet.
Think now, mother, of your taller,
thicker daughter,
and see me switch
see me place my napkin in my
and walk with my spine

you forgot,

And I want to tell you now, delicate mother,
of the generous rural sky
and if the stars seem thin is it only because
they must reach so far and have become so old in the dark.

